WILL IT NEVER BE TRUE?

Marion is again in the forefront of the real estate market. Many homes are being sold and the prices are high. This is due to the fact that people are looking for a place to call home. The prices are not as high as they were a few years ago, but they are still very reasonable. The demand for homes is high and the supply is low, which is driving the prices up. People are moving to Marion to take advantage of the beautiful weather and the close proximity to the city of Indianapolis. It's a great place to live and work.
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**STRAND THEATRE**

**WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY**

**MARCH 23rd and APRIL 1st**

**THE EYES OF THE WORLD**

California's Climactic Adventure

HAROLD BELL LYNCH

9 Reels 9-Complete Show—Will be Given Each Night

Do Not Fail To See This Great SUPER SPECIAL Production

—A Brand New First Run Picture—

**FORD THE UNIVERSAL CAR**

The Ford Plan, with splendidly loping and thrilling harmony of lines and proportions, is distinctly modern in its day and time. It has been a very consistent success. The Ford has a high ratio of price to value. It is a family car of the greatest comfort and in most cases a luxury. Its performance is broad and reliable. The prices start at $18.95 and run up to $34.95, with the Ford's available in many attractive colors.

**FOR SALE**

1929 Marmon

1930 Roadster

1930 Harvester

Foster & Tucker

Marion, Kentucky

**B. L. BEHLER**

**Dealers**

**BURLINGTON**

**DEANWOOD**

**FOSSUM EDDY**

**PUBLIC SALE**

At my farm 2 miles North of Sherman, on road between Sherman and Hurricane.

**Wednesday, March 31st, 1920**

The following property, to-wit: Household and kitchen furniture, consisting of dresser, folding bed, library table, rocking chairs, bedsteads, sewing machine, bookcase, rugs, dining table, china closet, stove, linoleum, cooking utensils, dishes, canned fruit, etc.

4 mares, 2 with foal, 1 saddle and harness mare, 2 work mules, 1 mule colt, 2 cows and calves, 4 cows to be fresh in a lot, and a yearling, 10 cows and pigs, a lot of hogs, farming implements, mower, and rake, breaking plows, harrow, corn drill, 1 wagon, wagon and plow harness, 1 buggy and harness, 1 Blue Grass saddle, corn and hay, 1 dozen pure bred Plymouth Rock hens and 1 rooster.

** Terms made known on day of Sale.**

**CHAS. BOYD**

D. E. GILLILAND, Auctioneer

T. H. COCHRAN & CO. & BEBOU经济发展
Attention, Tobacco Growers of Crittenden Co.

NOTICE! The Loose Leaf Floors in Henderson will close on April 16th. Would advise you to rush in your tobacco for sale at our floor, as the sale made Tuesday was on Crittenden county tobacco, grown by Mr. Enoch, which was hard to beat, according to the present market for leaf, $37.00, average $24.75.

Ship your tobacco to us, and we can assure you that your interests will be protected and try to get you the best price, as we did in the past.

OUR MOTTO: Satisfaction and Quick Settlements

Should you wish to load in cars 'phone us at our expense and we will send our man to help you load. For any other information see Mr. Jones, or Mr. Murphy, of your city.

We also wish to thank you for the favors shown us from your county and assure you same was highly appreciated.

JOHN EDWARDS, Mgr.
HENRY KRAVER, Prop.

1920 DOG LICENSES

The Following is a List of Dog Licenses Issued Prior to Feb. 1, 1920, by County Clerk, L. E. Gano, For the Year 1920.
Concerning New Pastime Clothes

The price of clothes has gone up, but the quality of clothing has not.现代服装价格已经上涨，但其质量并未提高。The weather has been rather cool, and one wonders whether we shall have snow this winter, as the trees have already started to lose their leaves.现代天气比较凉爽，人们想知道冬天是否会下雪，因为树木已经开始落叶。

SLOW DEATH

3 The coming of autumn makes us think of comfort. With warmer and longer dresses, one can enjoy the beautiful weather without the discomfort of the summer heat. 现代秋天的到来使我们想到了舒适。有了更暖和、更长的衣服，人们可以在温暖宜人的天气中享受到美丽，而无需忍受夏季的炎热。

If You Need a Medicine You Should Have the Best

Some Like the Thrill of Blazing, Fiery Eczema

Moderate Youth Hard to Trap

In every large town in the United States, one is bound to see young people engaged in various activities. 每一个美国大城镇都一定可以看到年轻人从事各种各样的活动。In some cases, young people are seen playing basketball on the playgrounds in the parks, or walking along the streets with their friends. 在某些情况下，年轻人被看到在公园的操场上打篮球，或者和朋友在街上散步。

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR

The Itching and Sting of Blazing, Fiery Eczema

Recipe for Gray Hair

DR THACHER’S LIVER AND BLOOD SYRUP

Your’s as Old as a Dog? Why not? 为什么不呢？

An Invigorating Table Beverage — a real part of the meal, not merely something to drink with your food —

POSTUM CEREAL

If you feel that something interferes with your health, tea and coffee and use this popular drink.

There’s A Reason No raise in price.

Now by Postum Cereal Company Boston, Mass. — and...